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This month, wo aigain giva up a con-
àiderdle portion of our space to the
licports of Agricultural Societies. The
stateinents; coutained in thiese Rieports
indicate vexy clearly the condition of the,
varibits oigm~izations. In thecir subscrip-
tien lists ive have a guago of tise libcrality
of tise Liners of tIse district ; iii tlicir ac-
counts ire sec tise wvay in whIich tic flunds
are used. Proepcroîîs districts have tho-
rough-bred lire stock, whichi is the bcst
evidence that tho Societies theicieves,
and lise fariners of whicli they arc coin-
posed, ara Ilalira." Thte suggestions ini
reforenco ta Stock and neir fîplenients,
and iuiprex-ed Seeds, ail indicate probahi-
lities for axiother seai, and Societies.
may often take hints front eachi other ini
such inatters I the accounts of soute
Secieties %va sec large aînoiuits of nioney
Ceeded fur Ilsee&." aai I "huj)lelcients,"
,vitbout axsy information of a special kinid
as ta irbat kinds of seeds aud inspinents;
,were obtaineid. li justice to theuiscNcs.
Societies shoult] spccify clearly whist pur.
chiases have beexi made, s0 that tic B3oard
may bc able to judge whlether they are
really ciu-rylng out tho intontions of the
Legiaature in the best, or in an effetive,
fhanner. It is npleasant for tl.j Ôfflcers
of the Board ta havo ta asl, SocleLies fur
farther information;- but re, ame afraid
tbat, wrlen the Board meets, eiquIiries
will ha m'ide nitis respect to a okn
of oe or tiva Socicties tiset have not

been ver- frec ini their explanatiens.
E vcry y-car shiows more and more the ne-

coatyof ptuhlishing the detailed Bqpot
of Sccieties, an-d -wo hope that ncxt sca-
son soute inethod inny kie adopted by
which thcy c.qn bc printed in a separate
and chLssified forîn, co as to relioe the
JouIixAI of ait ovcrwhelrning and yearly
increasing mass of matter, and it the
sainle tiiie presen the infornmations re-
spectihxg Soojties te Meîîsbers of the Leg-
islaira and others-i interestcd, in a ferre
for cou-veuient an-d ready referexîce.

IVE Icarn hi' letter fromn Henry Lovctt,
.Esq., Kentville, Feb., 1875, tlîa.* the
Cornwrallis Central .Agricultursl S, 'xiety
lins succceded in purchasing the thorough-
breci Short Horn bull, Sir Rloger Tici-
boine. 'This ajnF iasinportcd froni
Ont-aria by tlie Central Board iii 1872,
and( %vas tiien. purchased by thu Ialioiis.
Ray Agrictilttusul Society. li-. ie a fine
bull, but (olm net seie to have been np-
preciated iii Liiuseiîburg Cotinty. Pro-
bably Ayrshirc or Deven stock irould bc
mora tiseful tuera.

Wr. hava an .1pplication for good Seed
Oâs and Broad Begus, (t-he field or herse
beau. we presunie). If auy of aurmradea's
have sudsi te dispose of ive shahl ha glnd
ta heur- for the information of our carres-
pondent

. , avertisenxent will ba absarrcd in
tisa preSeut number, wirhi shoiva tltat

the ]Zasterus Cotinties Fruit (G'rowers
Association un-eans tO dû sonie Usehl
,work. If. is preposed ta hiold xîectings
nt Tritro, Amhderst, Pietcu, -New Glas-
gowr, ansd ethler places te ba her-caftcr
naînied, at ich aidresses rill be dcliv-
erscd on Orchard Culture -and Fruit Rais
ing,-thiese addresses ta ho folloiwed by'
gatieral discussions.. WeV hope there wl
bc a lîearty response te this proposa in
e-very section of thbe country to -ihiell te
operatiorîs of t-he 1isterui Counties Associ-
ation oxtend. Fruit, Groivers, and espe-
cially fariners whli are net yet fr-uit
growers, should plaice thieniseiresq in cam-
11u1înicition with the Vice-Presidenit of

<Pictoit, is Vice-Presideiit for t-bat
county; Principal Calkin af Truro, is
Vice-President for Colchester; Lieut.
dCoL C. J1. Stewart, la Vice-Preisident for
Cusmberland ; Colonel Lauie is Presideiit
of tlic Associationi, and for the Ipreiit,
we believe, Acting Secrety,-ta mrlîoni
sîîgg..tions nxay bc mnade, and froîîi iwhoîin
information nîa-y ho obtaiued. *WVe fssd
soine renasax ve-ry mucli to t-ho point in
the Am-herst IlGazette)' and cnnsot do
better than transfer them. ta aur colmns :

As one of tha counties wvhicls ruglit ta
bc initecrested in UheIc "Eatcrn Ceinities
Fruit G rowers' Association,", we féar
Cumipbenlnd h.eieZ UntiZiî±ta tthu

prsprity ofthUe orgarslzation, aior xeaped
fronsîit édv.tutagecs to t-ha kxtent, ±lat. it-s
proje-ctora ,hoped. .&IthouglifrMiteculture
la lu iLs infaxscy lin Cusubqnlind, it lis
beaui suiciently proved that sanie descrip-
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tiens cf fruit can bco sucreesfully zultivat-
cd temu-notably applee, plunK, churries,
etrawbrics, msepîsrrica. Tl'hc .8asotîser
fruit-tse craalx-rry-iwlieli, oviîg t4) its
superior qualities, munet bu i cou8taittly
inereasing desnand, and which, growing
luxuriiîntly ivith, us iii a iwild etatc, thero
ii; littlu doubt could ho cultivated te ad-
-%antage. Thomr art persans in tho Prov-
ince, whylo, by giving tîscir attention te
one or twvo of these articles alono, have
earrned an independence, aithough having
littie advantage over us ini situation. Tise
culture cf thse strawberry and ra8pberry
in King&, Co., N. B., te thse entent of ex-
porting large qnantitiee te thse «United
States, i8 an example cf ivisat wc inight
do with elmilar enterprize There are,
doubdees, somae cf our landowners -who
bave net suitable tracta for tise growth cf
the larger fruits, owing principally te the
prevaiuitig -winds along car ccast lines, but
aen somne cf thse farias most exposcd te
this objection contain tracts wliich, by
the use cf badges of rapid growth conld
bc botter protected than saine profitable
orchards 'we know of on tise Bay cf
Fundy coaset Our people need te use
more cf go healthfül. an article cf food as
fruit, and in an ecenonsie point cf view
overy person with a coneiderable tract cf
land ought te devote some cf it te thse
production of applee fer bis own use. '%V
do not write in thse intere8t of physiciens
whon we say that wheu this eau. bc
doue, more ,f our fat porÉ and buck-
whoat., which tee rnany mnke staplo ar-
ticles of food for suminer and wlinter,
can bo disposed of, and fruit te some
extent subatituted. We have frcquently
invited attention te thse cultivation cf fruit
as a pleasing and profitable empicytuent,
and are led te refer te it again just now
in viow cf tise public meeting soon te 'bc
held. hae in connectiee 'witb tise subject,
us advertized in tise GAzum= of to-day.
We hope the meeting will be largely et-
tended by those whvio cnght te b. interest-
ed, as wie have ne deubt it wWl afFord
much profitable and practical information.

Oua Local and District Agricultnral
Societies are nest Diaing Institutions. At
last Exhibition tome co suggzeuted a
Public Dinnetbu! everybody elsewas tee
busy te thiuk cf iL. Ont Central Board
cf Agricultureibas nover diued. It isnet
se with our neigisbours in Newr Brunswick.
Tuse Societies there seera te Isare frequent
dinners Tise Sunbury Societv ate co
thse other day, and if tIse dinner proper
wras at ail proportionate te thse spcechses,
in quality -and quautity, then It must
surely have beýù a aumptuons repst
Tise report cf thse speeches runs thtough
two, vtmbers cf the Colonial .Farmer,
filling cointan aller columu with practical
truths, rougis and ready criticisme, and
sage suggestions, for ouîy a few of which

can we hope te fit 4 rouai, and our re-
cital of evOrI tlioae must b>e in very con-
dt nsoed terme. Speaking te tise toast of
IlThse Board of Agriculture," Mr. Ster-
linsg spolie of tise farinera' higli expecta-
flusie, aasd bow, wlsen the resuit wits.not
up to thse istandard, complainte rang fast
nd land about tiseir card, the Board being
denouticed, as uselejs, itâs raembers incom-
patent, &c. Ini New Brunswick tiso
B3oard seemas te bc a sort of buffer be-
tween tise Goverument and the farinera.
Let the Board resoivo on an onward stop,
and up cornses thse Government, and places
a col; on the wheel. The Modal ri rm
fell tbroisgh for want of a*grisnt Whou
delogates were appointed hast year te,
purchase stock, the Goverument objectait
to tise number, and when thse nmber was
reduced, the Goyornesent objected to thse
latepness ot thse sessort. And, what next?
They thon proposed to aboliah thse Board
and substitute a Bureau of Agriculture.
wisiclî change thse speaker stron1gly con1-
demacd.

Ex-'Wardea Mitchell spoke of the
great influence of Education in promoting
a botter systema of Agriculture, and of
thse immense development of Agticultural
macisinery of lite year8, wlsich was
chiefly due te tise efforts cf Agricultural
Societie..

Mr. Payne eulcgized the Agricvitral
press, and told thse fariners not ws coin-
plain of thse want cf useful or c.'iginal
observations in their ]oral agricultural
paper unless they perforsned their dnty
cf sending regularly te the Edit, r thse
results of tiseir own experimenis and
observations.

Mr. W. D. Perley,-when bie first carne
te Maugerville, fourteen years aga, found
hardly tea busheis cf wheat raised in tise
entire Parieh, whiie st season, on the
farins frota Mr. Daniel Sterling's tu, Mr.
Foster's thse crop was over :)ne ihousand
busheis, and frota înqniry ho lbad learued
that in Blissville, Lincoln ansd Burton,
tise increase is proportionally large. Te
prove tiie crop is one tisat pays, he
cited the cases cf MIr. Sterling and MIr.
Johnsen, thse former raised ene hundred
bushels frein five, thse latter tweuty-eight
front a single basése]. Thse beat varieties
in bis opinion, were, the Fyfe, the Lost
Nation or Old Man's Wisoat. Mr. P.
agree that thse Brýrd bil been crippled.
Ho was not a member of thse Board, but
liad worlced bard againet ils overthrow,
net for seifleis motives but in defence et
bis right8 as a fariner. The Governmnt
want te abolish thse Bloard, not for thse
good cf the farinera, but ea make rocmn
for some lawyer aa a head cf a Pew De-
partinent, and te prevent such change it
was necemsry for thse farinera to combine
ia their inight. Instead cf abolishiag
thse Board, hie would advise thse witis-
drawal cf all grants te, local societios, and
the placing cf a aura, gay $20,000, in thse

bausds of thse ]lourd, to bo oxpeaded, in
Eliglaili, ia the purchaseo f stock hy a
competesat de-legftte. l'Ise purcisases coul
bc sohI is tl:e Province for ait lanta haîf
cost, and, by cossîinuinit thhi plaît for throe
years, thore would resnit aucli si grade cf
stock as would be sought aittor lsy Cattai
and tise Unsited Sintes. By uluis plan,
properly carrieil ont, the mcrtey woosld

'bo ap)pliod clirectiy to thse cbject, for whiclà
il, is grassted, ansd net frittcred away
through, a hndrtd différent channels, as
in the îsurchase cf ixsferioi stork in Cansi-
dat and other places. 11e likewise ad-
vocated thse establishmnent cf au Agricul-
tural Collage.

M'r. 1). Sinits did net agree witls Mr.
Ponley. Thse drain on tise Provincial
Treasury would bo toc gresat. Out stock
is Dot do bad as people say. After what
we laed board about the sale cf Canadian
cattie in England, it would bc a poor in-
vestinat Io send moaey tisere te briag
t' ira back again, &e., "c Ilalf the breed
las in thse ioutis. Let us lear te, food
aad house wisat we have , bofore prating
abnut improvemeat, and se on.

MIr. Hazea, J: P., ridiculed the l4un-
busy Society's importation mania, wisich
at eue time (ho saisi) threatened to resait
la a collection cf animale oaly equailed
by that cf the Royal Theological Society
cf London. As Mn. Hazesi seeama te have
thrown bis wisole force into an attempt
rit thse ludicrons, we ive, hlm the full
hoeef: cf tise IlTheologieal II lapsus, lest
sny correction by us cf aupposed slips cf
tongue, or pen, or printer, might per-
chance impair thse picturesquenes cf hie
description.

Mrt. T. 0. Miles, President, said t -.t
he was epposed to snrrenderiag tise $1 z,-
000 Goyerument grant, as tise local So-
cleties required ai tise nlony, but ho
iras anà always had been, favorable te a
xnodel faria. Tise histery cf England
shows that tisirt 'y years ago tise iutroduc-
.tîon cf new cisemical mariures into, Eng-
land gave an oaormoî;s gain in crop,
especially turnips, resultIng in raieing ste
stock cf that country te be the boat in
tise world. Thus. by thse application cf
cisemistry te practicul farinag, Eagland's
farinera have beou enormone gainers, and
lu the light cf the 19th century, I hold it
is unwise te ehut our eyes te tiscir ex-
perience. Wbat we waa:js a Seboolanc]
Farta where, suds things crsn a taght
and worked ont before the eyes cf tise
Students, and this we muet bave in New
Brun.swick before long. Again, thera is
anotisor wide field opening up te me-
cismnicgl genine. lmproved farta imple-
mente we must have, and why not mako
tiet la tise Province? With flfteen or
twenty varieties. we have net yet seen a
plough stsited Io the countny. Who will
bc thse first ta invent, it?

la conclusior? the President expresse?.
bis gratification rit tise ouccesa cf tbo
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meeting, ali in bchaif of lte Society re-
turtied thoir warmest tbauka ta the
aevoral speakers.

Wu have au etiquiry for a thorougli-
bred Short Hoern Bull with uudoubted
pedigree. He le wanid by a Souleîy
Who are wiliing ta give a bigla price fur
a really good aimmal of perfect puriîy.
lie must ie, youug; about oue or two
yes.rs preferred. Aay aociety or itidi-
viduasl baving sucis an animal te dispose
of will oblige us by seudiug partlculara

1N connection with the rcmarka made
Iu tise st issue of tise JOURNAL, aond
called for by thse actiien of the proprietors
of thie Wellington Tanuory ln crecting a
Bloue Mill for tise supî>ly ta our farmera
of this most valuable aud uecessary mua-
Dure, we have extracted, in a condeused
forai, the followisig remarks (rom Stepiseu'a
B3ook of thse Farru:

IIThis main ure la net ouly cleap but
inaures a good crop of turnips ln ordiziary
circunastaxaces, and its usa expedites field
labours very mucis. For rots the best
application of boue dustisl in thse drill
aloug wich the seed. Thse quantity cf
boue dust uaed la commonly six buahels
ta the iruperial acre; aond experience has
pxoved that, the crop ixnproved up to 16
buahels, but tbu± any quautity beyond that
aven up te 24 bushels produced no groater
affect than thIe 16 bushols. Boue dust
weighs about 47 usa. ta thse bushel. About
7 cwt. ta tise acre wotild therefore be
about the quantity that should ho used.
The smaller bone-du8t la more effective
beesuse .-L mixes more intlmately wilh
thse sal, but its effeet »ontinues for a
aharter Lime. BonI-dgsi h thevelore the
more valuable mantire for turui-ps, &--,
whilst for grain aond hay land, ic or
haif-incia boue would La preferable. A
cpmparison of 4 acres dressed with boue-
dust, and 4 acres dre8sed with là 2 herse
loads per acre of farm yard dung gave
Lovorable results lu favor of thc boue-dust
and ail the crops in the saute rotaton.
l3arley, hay, pasture and as were alse,
better on thse boned band ln their respec-
tive yeara.

IlBone-dust as commonly imported la
almost always adrrltrated with plaster,
brick.dnst, ashes, &x., anxd ns it is difficuit,
ta ascertaiu its puriîy it should altvays be
purchased direct from the grinder ont thse
spot. Thse Pertitire farruers with true
Scotch shrewdurss formued an Association,
and empleyed a thoronably trustworthy
manager te grind thse boues for tiesea
as te avoid adula'.'otion. Our fiîrmers
sheuld therefore be careful wc boy ouly
front thoraughly reiable mai ufacturera
Thse beat analyses have shown tsait 1 ton
of bon-dust equals 30 toms of fara yard

duaag in its rnanuring powora flut àis
only 7 civt. eau ho oauployed with advan-
tage, thant atiutt eau bue usod as a auibsti-
tuto for MO tans of laiea nume B3oue-
dust lai thus bout etaployed in coujunction
wvith, barn umaure, enabling thse fariner ta
8prcaid is home ade ananuro over a
large portion of bis farrn, and those Who
purclaawa miaruro and have it by rail or
road te their faia will thus sec tsait
boite-dust in its pîrime cost oflabout $1. 50
per cw& wiJI stand them about the gaune
price asq barn inaiuru ait $1 per ton, when
delivercd ait thse fîtrtai. ButI the especial
gain i.m in thse cosl of hazadling for Ioud-
iaxg, hauling, and apriaadiag theo 7 cwLt ais
aigainst tise 10j tous, and the kuowledgo
that tho boue will bit mure lasting in its
eflcct&"

We purpose in a future issue giviug
quotations frontaiotier writers on liais very
iateresting and important subjeot, andi
shali be glad ta receivt correapondence
giving accounts of thea 'iritera experielaco
ira thse use of boite mainure ILlihas bx-en
staited tsait tise use of bono-dust la tise
besi spL.cific against tise pelats discase.
Caiu any of our rendors gi vo any informa-
tion cr. t.his subject, '

N. S. SHIORT HORN IIERD BOOK
REGISTER..

CXVI.-CPTzz;, Béan, property of
James Clark, Esq., Tataruagouche.

flred by Henry Longworth, Esq.,
Glynwood, P. E. Island, dropped s5th
May, 187 1.
Got by Lord Clarenace.
Dams-Lady &eau bred ona P. B. Ilandi

Goverutueut Stock Fursn, aond got by
osta in Englaud.

Grand Dam-Rosa GIOAnne, bred by
John Claydon, Littleberry. Calved
1)ec. 2Otb, 1863. Impo.'ted by Island
Goverument for Stock Farm lin 1865,
gea by Prince Gwynne, (20547).

G.g. dami-Ptoxtle by Prince of Prussia,
(16752).

G-.g.g. daun--Red P-ose by Horatie,
(10335).

G.g.g.g. dam-Maria by 3rd Duk o f
Nortisumbarlaud, (3647).

G.g,v,.g. dam-Modesly by Vebocipede,
(555l2).

G.g.g.g g.g. dnm-Crecas by Sir ThDnsas,
(2636).

I'uDIQRGiti or 101M1 CLARENCEL

Lord] Clarence, Roan, calved May 251h,
186s. Imaported ta the Islanad hy Gavera-
ment for Stock Faim, 1865. Got by
Fitz-clarence, (14552).
Dam-Lady Hopewell by Hopewell,

(10332).
G. dam-Lady of tho Manor by High-

flyer, (11576).

G.g. dam-Lady Bountiful by Usimer,
(9763).

G.g.g. daîn-Beliudan by Rancucular,
(2479).

G.g.g.g. dam-Sylph by Sir Walter,
(2637).

PUBLICATIONS.

Seed Catalogue and Plant Catalogue
of Peter Heaiderson & Co., 3* Portland
St., New York, 1875.

Messrs. Heutderson'8 la the first Aime.
ricein Catalogue we have received tia
sai.son, a]ithougli one or tro bave reaichod
us from Eugland and couti.'%ental Europb.
Botb the Seed and Nursery Catalogues
are admirably got up, and the gorgeomus
yet chaste illustrations of flowers, per-
fectly beautiful in form, and ma brilliant
îa colore as the briglitest 4pectrum bands,
Vre sufficient ta tempt the dullest oye.
Amoig tiovelaies in seeads we note awbite
Pausy, called 1- Wite Treaure' whick
differs frein the old wbites in being net
of au opaqtie, but of a trauilucett
white. Dicoutra chrysautha la au erect
rigid sort, in th..) style, we presuife, of
our pretty Corydalis glauca, but mach
larger anà finer. The Mediterranean
Galactites t.omentooa is introducedl to cul-
tivation, il appear8. Losa bispide la
recommandait for pot culture; take
care of its stings. Several new varleties
of Phlox Drummonciii and Portulacca
are described; tlxey secin ta prompise well.
The description of abeseand 9ther novel-
ties la followed by au amplç enuape-
ration of flower end vegetable seeds, su
fully illustrated as ù> leave nothiog far-
thertadesire in theo way of a guide to seed-
shopping.

The Plant Catalogue is also very full,
and cont.aius s0 maaiy of what are novel-
lies ta us that we fear te begin un ent-
ineration. Tite great (cture of the
Plant Catalogue is the wood eut illustra-
tions, wbich show admirably, net ouly
the form of thse flowers and leave4, but
their surface texture aswell. Ite jufor-
matien g;ven as te habits, &c., wil1 ho
found usefal by cultivatars.
The Wee.Uy Gra.ilai, Graphiç Publiah

i»g Ce, RlifaX. Nob. i and 2.
We hope tiîat the enterprize sitown ini

establishiug this weekly literaxy journal
will meet with proper encouragement, Dot
oly lin Hidifaxr but througlaout the Pro-
'vince and thse Dominion. The itames of
sorte of aise cou tributors. much &s Rev.
Mr. Hill, ?rofeeeor De Mille. Ray. G.
M. Granit, Profeasor How, &c., form a
enfilaient guarantee of the literary char-
acter of the Week4r Grapkic. The first
rare oumbers are interesting and instruc-
tive, and the paper witt ma doubt speedi-
]y becomne a welcooee visitar ta tnany a
boueholdý
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RJeports of Agi-i. Soc fcties.

AMIIERST AGI. SOCIETY.
We leairnby acomnwicationfrom Iliraîn

Bliack, Esq., M. P>. Il., that titis Society lias
net qialified fut- participationa iii tlîoPro-
vatîcial graint tliis yeur. Tlio exciteient
attendiîîg the Cuberland elctioti sceuis
to, have beeîî the cause oftitis unfoirtunainte
resu]t. Wu Lope thiat the fariers of~ a
district so coîîspicuotîs for its furtility,
wvid îlot ailow tlîeir Socicty te go dowai.
Tlîo ofilcers uleed for tlîe presetît year
are Jates M. Lauytoîî, Presîdei ; Torrey
B~out, Vice-Presidcnt; Chiarles Hl. lout,
Treasurer; Ilirnam I3lck,31.1P.1., Sec'u;
Jcffry N. Gordon, James E. Page, Ilood
Contes, IVin. Freenma, Aimos Foiwlcr,
.Director .

UNION AGI. SOCIETY, DIGl3Y CO.
BAIITON, Digby Co., Dec. 1811<, 1874.

The annual meeting of tht, Union A,#-
ricultural Society wYits lîld titis dai.
Treasurce' aceount as follows:

Dv.
To cash paid for seeds, &I;.............. S38 75

.....se ........ ... ......... 1 ou
$4(j 04

Cit.
By balance on band 1873 ............... S51 80

Cut for goods 501 ................. .18 83

Cash on band...... ......... $:O b9
Office-bearers for the cnsuinv year-

Pi esident.-Johîî S. 31eNeil ; 0Vicc-P;crs.
Wm. John; Sc'y aaîd Treas.-Joscpli
S. MeNceil. Dircciors.-George Ja.stoui,
J. N. I. Wescett, John ].unkley, Asa
Porterjr., Henry Marr. John Dlakin'Esq., iàoîninated as a represeutative to the
Central Board.

UPPE1R l'NE
SOÇIETY'S

M1ILE RIVER AGRI.
ANNUAL REPORT.

Tlio aunutiaI meeting oi this Society
was hîeld at the usuai plac of meetin,
on Dec. 15<4, The P.resident, Samuel
B3lois,. Esq., in thech~ir.

The Secretary wvas <çalled upon te, rcad
tise minutes of previeaus imeetitigs, %vliichi
werecon firmed. Tle Treisurer'saccotant
ase wed a list et paid Up niembers uumber-
ing 60.

The following persons were elected
office..bearers Ior tlîe ensuing year, viz
Presidenî.-Dunauhd MePhee; Vice-Pres.
Doniald A. -McPhiee; Sec!/.-Joluni A.
McPhee; Treas.-Donald Fitzpatrick.
Directors.-John B. MceDonald, Josephs
Teasdle, Alex. MoKenzie, Aleit. MclCay,
-aud -Wm. Tlîompsoîî. 43amueI lois,
*'Esq., was noininated, a porsens nitable
for appointuent to the Central Board.

The Society last spring purchased two
bulle, their ooSt aud tiravelling oxpenses
getting thent here Ivas $127.5J. One of

tlîer Inni tho foot rot, and aller lîaviîîg it
cleaîîed Ont, stili cuiitinuied going back-
ward, tat nt lnst lie wîîs sold iii tho So-
ciety for tlo o sum of $-6. The11 pur-
cîatser Lad to kilt ira in a fow diiys, lie
coulti îot get ni). T1'Iî Society lias to
bear a hienvy loss in Iositig 1dm. 'Tho
otlier oxto is to bo wiîîtered out, and will
cost $32, aîid ton busiiels of oats îîoxt
May.

At a meeting 1101(1 in Mnrch. $20 was
v'oted toýývnrds the prize list of the Exhti-
bitioti of 1874.

Au aîîditiîîg conîmitteo was appointcdl
te examine the Treibures accoutts. co-
8istiîîg of G. P. Thompson ani James A.
Thompson. They report as .follows:

Dui.
To 2 bulls and ex penses ...... ........ *SI2 50

Bloard for bull to D>avid blcDonald . S 88
Joh loi-& 03.........14 40
Johna L. Kileup ..... 2 30

* ' Dutnald Fitzpatrick.... (1 '5
"6 t). A. MeM<ie....7 Ou

Secrctûry's fe, Jas.. A. Thoon ...... 5 00

CIL ý8109 33

Byv cah on band fromp8T3 ..... S f0
1Subscriptions ................ (i60 DO
Goveranjeait Graut............ 830O8

-- ,107 os

Dec. 1, 1874. bal. due Trens ... 2 25
SA31UFL BLOIS, Presîdenrt.
JAs. A. Tnioup.sox, &cWy.

LOIVER STEWIACICE AGRI. SOO'Y.

To theo Ceittral Board of Agriculture.-

The Lower Stewiacke Agricultuiral
Society beg to subînit the cfollowing
report for the ycar 1874:

At the nimîal meeting lield Dem 2nd,
1878, the Secretary was instructed te all
the gradte bail "'rûm O'Slmnter," and
alse the boar then owned by the Society.
The sale was duly advertized, and took
place at Steiwiacke station, by publie nue-
tien. The bull sold for the sum of tweîi-
ty dollars ($20.00), the bor.r for eleven
dollars and seventy-five cents (11.75.) A
meeting of the officers was tiien lîeid to
arrange for keepiiîg the tlioroughi-bred
Ayrslîiir boitll "Yoaic Prince of Wales,"
but no brue seemed ixions that the boll
sbould bo kcpt anotizer year, ntid suitable
winter quarters oould not be fbund withiiî
tlie Society, so, it was thoiîght best to officr
the bull nt private sale, aiil il, sold, trir
and replace ivitlî a young Durhamt in tic
spring. The Ayrshire bull was sold te
tic Ouî.Uow Agricultural Society in Janti-
:îrv, for tie suin of sixty dlollars (S60.00.)
li; tlîe spring an effort was made te oh-
tain a Young Dinrhanvbn!ll, but nfter diii..
gent enqîîîry, noue ofteriii& that seemedl
likely te suit very WC]], it Wns deeidedi tô
hoid, the fîîunds iu lîand tutitil the Exhuibi-
tion. nt F-falifliz, iu October, ami purcliase
a bull there,

Three of the officers, W. 1-1. 4og,,
Walter J. Daill and E. . - laanks, %vr

npp1oaited n eeînmitteu te Visit tie E4,xlli-
bitioiî fur that purpose - they iiccordîîîgly
puîrcliased front Levi Clark of CornwalliIis,
a vcry supei'ior grade Durlîaîm Bull
ILord flaîîferiti," eue year old, wvhicli

took the first piz? iii lus clauss, niid for
wlmiclî th saun of cite linndrail dollara
(5100.00) wns pui. Ail the rneiîîbers
t<bat hiave scon the animal aro lnghlily
plcased witîî lîî, anîd as a $11perior <lie-
rouglî-brcd of the aire quired couîld liot
bc obtaned, tho cona itteo ertil(i îot, do
better thau thîey hanve donc. As avo have
liad elrt stock iii the, Society tic paist
scasuae, tlie nueibers, couti i.ot %lerivu
the besîelit tliey othcrwise wvould, auîd
a nunaber Lave Ieft tie Society; but
otheus Lave joiiied andc the Society
wvili bo stistaincd, sud wi' trust wvill
bc a mentis of agrricultural iiiprove-
tuent, a source of greater betndit te the
crululuility, auid anore profit te the ment-
bers tlii hieretolore. As wvili bc seeu by
refi.rring te lie Trea'surer's report, the
Society is tic%% out of debt, and, aufter pay-
iig ai dlaaims, a smnall bulance romaiis,
iii tle Treasurer's bîands.

.We liave been blessed with a bontifu
hiuy crep aud a fine scaison for securhig it,
but owiiqg te the %vet and uîîfivorablo
spring, t!ie crop of potatoes is very poor.
The grauin crop ivas a poor oue, but the
breaidth soivu mucli smadler than ordinary
years.

.Aitnual meeting lield Tuesday eveuing,
Dem Ist, 1874. Statemeut of pastyesr's
proceedingu received and 'J.'reasurer's re-
port rend anîd aupproved. Ail the officera
ivyere re-elected te serve another y*tr,
viz. --President,-V. Il. Ilogg; Vice-
RPres.- U. C. Banks; ,Sec'y and 1*reas.-
IV. W. Pickin<ts. ..Lirectors.-James
Fishier, Waliter J. Dlaniel, R. J. P.ollock,
AIlex. 1. Archibald aud, JeaIu Me Colzugh.

The following, bye-laws were unaul-
.moasly adopted,

No. 7. After the liât of January, A. D.,
1875, an outrance feu of <lirea dollars,
(U3.00) shae be cbarged auy and every
persoit.joining tilis Society in addition to
their aimnt suliscription.

[This ]3ye-Law is illegal.]
.No. 1. The aunual.subscription shail

be pi id iii, on, or bef ore the llrst of Octo-
ber iL echd vear.

Israel Longwortli was norninate -or
Cexît.-al B3oard.

W. 1:. Uelo, Prcsidc;tl.
W. W. cins ertry

ne< J.oarer Sittrincke Arcl'il Society inu ac..
cua'nt riaa Wl. IV. J>ickinjs, Treojurcr.

Dr-.
To bal. or 1nst vcar'e accouit ...... ..... 338 77

Jourtialsof Agriculture.... ........... 4 O
Gwaeeks kel af ber0u .41 0og 3

Ovcrlaaga oscrî~a ocsof ull, lbit
- e.'r ..................... f00
Kep ofkirshite bail wecs S7t
1'urcliake àf 130l, Lord »)uicràz:...100 Di)
Fn.igl:taî a 4 d....... 99
8 weekq kcep bull, per I. H. IlogTc .. 8 00
Sttretary, lort&uiîonr-ry, posta&,. &c.. 1 '

816
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en.
IBY saleo ,rssdol bull .......3 20 n")

' tossr . .. ........... .Il -45
A% .hiru bulli... . 60 Co

Proviseiîl nid ......... 4201t
Cassh lier nieuisbers ... .. .. 4 00

-175 76
Dec. Ist, by bal. oi lsand ...... S il vu

WV. W. 1>ic5iNGt, 2'reasitrer.

ItEVISED CONSTITUTION .AND
BYE LAIVS 0F THEfl Mi LFORD

HAVEN AGI. SOCIETY.
.Passed ai the Adjoiuried Aiiiiita! Meetiing

oit the 19t/i D5ec., 18741.

CONSTITUTION.

Article 1. That tisis Society szl:zil re-
tilin tise mime of tise MNiltord iLavess Air-
ricuittîral Society.

Art. 2. Tisat any rssilividtsil wisiîg
te becoito a ineuber of' ths Society, oit
the prayîrsest of orle dollar a ycar te tbu
Society, sisafl bu adrnited a ineniber
thereof.

A.rt. 3. Tis Society shall bo go% ern-
cd by a l>rcsidessî, two vice Presidensts,
anad Scerctary niai Trensurer ili tise saine
perron, ansd five Directors, vlso shi fors»
a board of 1)irectors or Coussittc to
mnatage the genleral business of the Soci-
cty for tire tinie beiusg. A inajority of
rvlom; shahl forin a quorum.

Art. 4. Tl'ie ofilcers of t.he Society to
be eiectcd or re-clccted hy a rnajority of
quaiitied msembers prescrit, lit tire ausiuai
meeting in December, assd should a va-
cancy arise isi the B3oard of Directors
cither by sickticss, deali, or renioval, or
any ether mause, it sisal! be competent for
thse remtsining, Directors ta tacet and Ii
up sucir vacancY by th)e appointussent of
others.

Art. 5j. Eaci member shall pay iute
the haxsds of the Seeretary assd 'I'rcasurer
tire srue of eue dollar oit or before Ille
lst Dec, assnuriiy; and ail sroarbers %vise
shall ho iu arrecars for subscription or
othecrwise, beyond tliat pcriod, shi for-
foit ai! ciainil to tise recciviirsg of ars betise-
fit frein tise sald Society durusg(, tisat Vdear.
But tit said advasstzugcs derived by aient-
bers elthser ini privileges, discounsts or in
any otirer wviy, bo juiaced, ta Ille credit of
said aserbers in arreors, until tlieir arrears
bc paid uip.

Art. 6. Tisat for Lire more pcr-fectiy
gaverissg tisis Society, accordmgi- te tise
ussderstood wishes of the mesisers isereof,
tise Society shai! lierenflicr be carssidered
ris cmposed of t.hrce différenît sec-
tions, kstovrs ais tise Intervale or No.
1 sectiosn ; tise Riverside or No. ý
section, and Manchester or No. 8 section.
Trhe Interval seetion te inelude ail mein-
bx-rss who nio% or herenfser xnny hecoine
iembers iii the lutervaie and Romati

YaiyPoor District as isowv existiîsg.
Thse -Riverside sectio;. to isichîde P1i nier-
bers rit prescrit -or who may hereafter be-

cornise ssnhers oit tile Guysliorosigii k;ido1
of thle M ill'ord 1lrven river-, enst of Inter-
vale section. Tiso Manschester bectios to
it.ehsde ssl iiecnhoers rnt prcern or %viso
nay iserertter becosic usembers ais the

Manichester bide of fie Milford Hlavens
river, cast or Litervnie section.

Art'. 7. Tisit oels or eitisor of tise
afotre described sectios shall ho pernsitteu
hy tic Officers and )ircctors (if tisis So-
ciety to traîssact its owrs seefionarl bushiess
ils coîsîscctiaus ivit!s tlictigricsittumal iîstercits
of Isle sections, eitiser by ise tii:.,positios of
its jssst proportion> of tire fuids of fic
So.ciety, otimerwvise, iii tools, secds, im-
irroveci breeds of dtock, &c., for tise pro-
mnotions of agricuulture withsi thse borasas
of its owss sectinur. Provided aiwriys
tisat tise bsiness donc shrrl ho consistenst
iviti tise stattîtes, amsd îpsss un<ier the
supervision of tie gerseral board of dirc-
tors osf tisis Society, tit tise saine rsray bo
takeis accouîst nusit rcported to tise Board
of Agriculture ils tise :siisîial report.

Art. 8. Tient it shaii bc tise dssty cf tise
prosidcnst, or iii lus absence tise first vice
lires (lent ont tise iist wvio may be presesst,
or, is Ille absence of ail of tisea, a chair-
mnis eiectedl by tise inembers presosit, tise
meetiîsg' beiîîg caiied ta arder by tise
Secretary, te presido at tie generai
meetings of tise Society, te psropose andi
explaii tise business, fi) preserve order
iad rcgssiarity in tise proceedissgs, to col-

lect tise votes, and glvo a castinsg vote lu
ail n.rtters determined hy a rnajority
wieîs the votes happeu ta bie equals.

Art. 9. lu tisa appointaient nda choc-
tien of the ofiors, it sld ho so nrrangred
tisat each of the sectionis af tise Society
sliah have ane or otiser of the foiiowiig
offreers, viz., tise president or vice-presi-
dents ini cach of tise said sections.

Art- 10. It sisail ho the dtity of tise
presideut or vice-presidents, respec-
tiveiy. ta cail special. meetings a Ille
section rvie tisey respective]y re-
side, %visenever five muenibers of sisid sec-
tion, by a writters requisitiois, request
tisem to do so. They shall preside as. tie
mseetinsgs of tire differexit sections wviereits
tisey reside, te propose assd explaiu the
business, ta preserve order arsd reguiarity
in tie prooeedings, ta calicts tise votes
aîsd give a casting vote iii al[ watters de-
termiabie hy a nrajority, wlin the vote
hsappens te bu equal, and to cnrefuiiy lire-
tserve a record of tihe meetinsg, asîu doisigs
of tie sectios and te lay tise saine before
tise rsext geuserai mreeting of Ilise dirctors
wies se requested by assy os of th,_ (làs.
rectoirs ns. raid gesserai meeting. Tlrey
shail be the rnediusn of consnunica.iorr
between tihe generri! board of directors
nnd thre different sections wherein lisey
ireside.

Art. Il. That Articlu 7 shall be cati-
sidercd as; ils operatious by tisis Society
(so far as t'hdc section making, applicatioù
is concerned) rvheu mnd as moon *as thé

oflicis rai <isectors of citiier ofaile raidi
sectionss sisuil ijüti!- [ie gceiierui board of'
ulirectors ils %vritisg tirsossgi tise Sct-
îrsry cf the Sncietv,oet tiscir intentions to
coiffluct tise bussess of baisi sctions usicer
tise provisionis cf said Article.

Art. 12. ht shalh ho tise: dsst o! tise
Secret:ury assd Treassmer te record tise
proceediligs of tise Saciety and misuîsngiir
cassrsitteu ils a book, te ho k-ejt by huins
fbr tis:t î,uivose, tie rcord af cîcis
mîeetinsg ta bo sigised isy tisai p)rcisiing
otiler assd Secretary, mfier lssviiig becîs
rend ta tise mseetinsg by tise Secretary. Hoe
sisal1 coiuct tie guttural correeposdemscc,
assd receive, cornrrussicrtt rs:sd filie sii ]et-
tors or othser paiers siddrebsed te iiself
or tise Society. Ile shalsl net s gensersil
aent to conusscs. tise businsess af tise So-
ciety is inakisig psmelsases aissd sales, lits-
iess ils casses spee-iaiiy piovided fur isy tise
Society. le sisasl receive ansd grasin me-
ceilits for aIl constributiosns or cther soînies
given l'or tise uisc of tise Society, assd isiter
tise saiue ils a bock kept for tisat ijssro)ýe.
Mie shahl Jikelwise keep) :sss isceaîsrt book,
ossteriîsg ail matters of accousit for ai.cI
rigainst tise Soeieîy tisereisi. Ile bilait
aceousit as. ail tusses, wisoss calii rillon by
tise, Society or tise maîsagissg coznrnittee
for tise finsds is Jus bsauds. Ile sis:ul cx-
iiit a correct statemnt of ]sis accotîit,

and produce ail books arsd vouchsers, a. tIlle
gesserai mueetings, %vies tlsey shail ho
audited hy tise Society or a cousmittec
appoiîsted for isat purpose, and sigrsed by
tise l>resideus. hy order of tise gecia
mseetinsg, wisose sîennrtnre, after audisîrg,
siall bu a sufiicienss ricquittassce.

It shahl nets ho consî>eterst for tise Sacre-
tary assd Treasurer to nrakc arsiy îray userats
froein tise Society's fursds !e assy Isersos,
or for arsy purpose wlsatsoevcr, othreriwise
thrait -ls virtue of a writtcîs ordar signsse
by tise president, or iii lus absence ossec cf
tise vice-presidents, furss. on tie list lsavisrg
prioris.y. 'l'ie Secretary sisail give notice
alla attensd te ail mseetinsgs Df IsleSci
tisas. rray ho dircctc.d by the presidesit, or
in bis abreuce tihe vico-presid-ksrt iexs. eu
tihe iist, or tsa. inay be required. by tire
31ttCS Of tise provinsce.

Ht shail iikews, -e give notice alld at-
tcssd at tienmeetin ègs t te section wlseresu
lie residoes, %vihen so dircct'ald b1' the pre-
sidisîg oiffcer of f-uci sections, and sisal! net
as Sccretary to suci mueetinsg; ansd care-
fuliy record thse proceednugs cf sucli sec-
tioit in a separata bo,)k ta be keps. by his
for flint purpose. Tise record af ends.
meeting te bie sigisedl by iisuseif as Scre-
tary cf said r.reetiiîsg, sueli record toi he
i .«d before tieu esgeuserai mreetinrg of tise
dîiýcctors. Is. shalh fardier bo tise duty of
tise Secretary te prepare tise report of tie
Society to tise Board, as directed by tise
stittrtes, and belore lie retires front, office
hoe shahl preparc a bond te bce exccutud
by bia successor, as provided îor by stix-
ite, withi two sureties satisfacs.ory te tise
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prcnido;i1t, corrditionedi for tire faitirful dis-
charge oe iris duty, anmd lie sali rviîuess
its execution, oit whiclie shail tion biaud
ovor aIl books, papmrrs, umonios, or otiror
propcerty of thre Society tliat may bu on
Ibis laftmis te Iris succerusor, lie t kinrg a to-
coipt frein; iris successor whiieli shmlll hiis
di8charge. As tis offler ivili have otro-
trouis dut.ics te perforni, lire sîrali hc alow-
cd by tire Society, ont of tihe gentermil
fuurds of thre Society at tino anmiali net-
ing, thre suen of temi dollars for sucli gomfe-
rat services. But tire section wlieroii lire
resides ay anupplierrt timat san y sucir
furtiror aune as tirey mnay think lIre is cii-
titled to for iris services as seeretary te Iris
sectinr, tire sutn te be paid ount of tire
fumîds ef tire section.

Art. 13. 'rîrre saai bc a goneral mreet-
inîg of thc Society on tie first Tniesday of
tihe menthes of Aprit anid December, amuntu-
ally. Special rmreetiti-gs may ho canlîcd by
tire Secretary, unîdor a written order fromu
tire President, or a quorum of tire mmîng-
ing conriitte. At thioso ordimnary or
IlPecial meetings unny casp may ho decideil
muot providcd for by tire pre3eut rules or

reultons. The general Meetings of tie
octyas rveii as lirose of tire mnnnaging

commnittce, salni be lreld as nleur the
centre of thre Society as a building eau ho
obîained for tinal purpose, sucr pulace of
meeting to b irenamod in tire notice for
aaid meeting giveri by thre Secretary.

Art. 14. Trie mminaging conurittecshall
open, and at ail limes preserve, a friendly
corresponleirce witm tire Central Beard
of Agricuhuro at Halifax, with a viow to
tire generai improvement of agriculture
and ie prosperrty of thre Province, wlîiel
important objects are only to, ha obtaiuod
by zealous coiiperaion.itid unabatiug per-
severance on tire part of local sociotios.

«Art. 15. It shall ho competenh for the
Society, by a vote of a majority of tire
members present at a getieral mxeeting, te
revise, alter, or anieud tirese rules and
regulations, s0 as to maake them botter
ad..rpted te thre objects ef tire Society.
But tire altci-ations or amendnmt.s pro,-
poscd to ho made sai be deliveredi t tire
Secretary. in writing, at least one mentir
before suici gencral meeting ho held by
hlm, tire substance ef wlnich sirhlie in-
serted loto emici notice of tire annual gen-
cral meeting, next succeeiog. But anry
bye Iurw May bc adopted or mli e d nom.
roconnsistent iviti tire rules or articles of
tire foregoing conustitrution, by a majority,
at any regular Meeting of tire Society.

BYE-LA WS.
Rtde 1. Wheou any section ýof the Se-

ciety adopte tire provisions, extended io
it by Articles 7 anmd il of the Consti-
tution, said section amy hold regniar or
special meetings ini saint section wienmever
tbey m, y think fit, notice ef such teb
duly given by tire presiding officer rcsid-
ing ln thob section as prvided for byj

.Article 10. At sucht meetings in such
sections wlrero uherc la no resideîît scere-
tory, tihe mieetilg uimy appoint anly 1)irec-
tor iwio, may bc coifipetent, tirati may bo
prescrit, or. in tire absence of any regidout
director, tire meeting shall appoint il sec-
rct.ary wiro alirai aent as sccrcnary te tire
meeting, carefnnlly recordirrg thre proceed-
inge of tihe meeting, at tîro close of wvhich
ie sal igu thre ifime and inîiediateiy
brand over thre record to thre preiditing offi-
cor, wiro shli carcfully proserve tino
saine.

Rude 2. Tit wlien any menuber or
rucunhers deposit ii tire banîds of the Sec-«
retury bris amîbscriptiomi fée, or amy sut in
excess of thre yeurly fee, auîd subscribes
Iris naine to tirerides of the Society, that
it shall ho cenipetent for iis or thnem te,
spcify iniv riing for whmnî pnrposo ho or
ticy design suohI deposit to be expended,
and snci spiie±rtion miade nit tire tinne of
deposit airait ontitle ii or tiremt te have
such fleposit, togethrer witir s0 much of tire
P>rovincial grant as sucir deposit Mray
draw be expennded for tire ptnrciîaso of
sucb seeds, tools, impioments or machnines,
or innproved stock for tie promotion of
egrictrlture, as bis or tireir specification
sug,-gests anid for their benefit. Pruvided
aiways. that suob special privilege saai
flot in any %vay deprive the otrr menu-
bers of tieir just siraro ini tire expeuditure
of thre gourerai granits of thre Society whicb
tiroir subscriptionrs have accumulated.

Rule ". Tirat as tire, tinne specified lai
Article 5 of thre Constitution as wo niea-
bers paying in tiroir subscriptiou fee eau-
flot bo mrade applicable for tire present
year, tirit tire time bo extent'cd for tihe
present year to the flrai gencral
meeting in April xiext; anid tirat
heirceforîi tire whiole Article 5 ho applied,
sud tirat ail tihe Articles of Lire Constitu-
tion and Rules and I3ye-laws of tire So-
ciety, to, govern anrd manage thre same
uuider, frosa date.

Ride 4. Tint Article 7 of the Consti-
tution hencoforth be strictly etforced by
the Secretary, of mens to bo used on tire
collection of thre strait bills due by mem-
bers te the Seciety; and tirat when
Arlicle 9 be mcted on by any section of
this Society, tirat an accomtt b Ile due
by that section to the Society hc reri-
dered to tihe presiding officer in charge of
said section, and that, if thc ratle or article
is rrot strictly entoreed, the said sec-
tien airai become chargeable for any bUis
tint it raight have so collected under tire
provisions of sail article.

'N. E. 'MARGAPEE AGRI. SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting ef tire North East

Margaree Agricultural Society was hold
at Jacob Ross's, Esq., on thre 2nd day of
Decemaber, 1874, according to tire Act for
t'ie ecouragement of Agriculture. Tire
Presitdent, Donald Miifoual, la thre
Chair. [Ie Secretary, John A. jl<>8a,1

%vas calcd 111o0r te rend tire mrinutesc of
tire Irrevious meeting, nrfter wir.ch thre

roasînrer's accoutits %vore cxmiued anmd
fonurd correct.

Tire folloNving offloors wero ilion elcîcd
asr ofilce-bearora for tire coming yemir, 1875:
Thromans Ethridgc, 1>resident ; Jacob Rose,
Vice-Prsideiit; Donald IL. JIturidge,
Treasnirer; Johnu A. Rtosa, Secrelary;
Mfurdocir McDonald, WVilim Iniraiain,
Jauntes J. Ros, Jmes Doylu, Thromas
McDbuaid, .Dtrectors. To ho maborof
tire Centrai Buard of Agrculture, Duncaî
Canmpbell, Eeq., ?iL 1>. t

Trhe Society, as tibown by last yenirs
report, pinrchased ai strhlion lu P>rince
Edward Islanrd, wici promies te ire a
grent benefit te tire Mmbers ef thre Se-
ciety, aise, thre conîmumrity ut large. Last
Spring tire Society purcbared, $30 worti
of Ried Clover sced, wlriclm lias proved to
ire vcry good. Tno crojîs in gencral
were geod, cotreideriug tire cold, wet
Sprirîg. Hray, abuidnt crop. Grain,
uponr tire wlrole air aiverage. Petatoos,
good. Turnips, spariugly sowur. Tire
Society this yc tr, inrtetid tuo purchaso Bule
ith. tire mnoney inn futif if Liney eau ho

obtanred.
1874.

13y balance d-ie Society fromt Iast ycar. .830 73
40 mueubers.......................4C# ou

$70 73
To Clover Seed ................ $3000

Expeancs un Seeds ............ 1 30
Stoury and îo±-ta.Se ............ ao 31 w

r y Bbalanceoonhband ............. 141 13
Tao>r&s ETHRIDGE, Prfsident.
Jouzi A. Ross, &cretar.

MARONE BAY AGI. SOCIETY.
18713

To balance due Treasurer ............. 8 50 14
1>and fur "Aigrieulturat Journal........400U

1874.
Amount for aceds purchue........... 100 65
Truckage and freigtat on ditto ......... 1 u

"For Alburt Brt ker, keepimg Bull, Vinter
tum ....... ..... . ... ....... 600

"For Secretkry fur services, po3tajgo and
etatioflei.........................o eo

£Fur L.. Knarrt, rent for lia11...........i 100
" F zr krmn, kSepxug Bull, Suinstier
term........................ ... 60 0

$292 29
1874.

Ily Governmnent Grant received......... $128 <00
" Forservices of Butll................. ab0)

"Annual subscripions frein W members. 600C
Amount char6ed un ac. due Treasurer 03 29

SM9 29
1874. Di.
To balance due Trenurer, as per accouat. U83 29

Trhe otllcen-s of tire Mahouo Bay .Agri-
cultural Society beg leave ta report t"si
tiroir Nintinl Arroual Meeting, teld iu
Victoria Hail, ou Tuesday, tire 1at day*ef
December, 1874, tire ]?resident lu thre
Chair. The minutes et tire last inauI.
Meeting were rend anmd approvt j. Tire
Tremsurer submitued iris accolait, a copy
et which is aurrcxed. Thre officers elected
for ti *%cnsnnng year are as follows :-B.
Zwicktw, .Presidem;; WVm, Pickles, Vice-
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i'à; 4e youral ci '30ricutte for 1toba $c0it.

Prcaidert; 11. Schinare, &e'ry.; Azariali
Zwickor, Treasurcr; Alfred Laugillo te
bo a Director i j>lfco of John Master, tho
renaaining four Director8 ta Wo coattiueti.
lmmediatoiy aftor tho electionl of oflicerso,
thoy appoisited B3. Zwickcr, Est., te rri-
presetit us nit the Central Board. Our
crops for tho seaiot asfoow -l
in ablinda.-ce.' Iarley andi ots, emuià
average. l>otatoce, botter tban for snany
ycars. Routa, fair average. Apples,
goud crop. Plume very fou'. lis mombers
ive Isola Our~ owua anti illereaso sloNwly.
îVe are happy ta report alsa that our
fluanclal niatters; look encourahîg again,
and expect, erre long, ta mah-o flic neces-
sary improvementa go mucli desircdl in
tis Society.

B. ZmicKr.un, President.
H. ScunÂIIB, &crelarJ.

31!NUDIE AND BARRONSPIELD
AGRI. SOCIETY.

Mitau<Iie, December 1 ý1, 1874.
WVe submnit our snnai report, and have ta

regret flhnt many of our farinera do not bc-
caisse inc:nbers of our Society.

IVa sent our Short Hor bull, IlMorts-
ing Star," te Halifax, and recoiveti the prze
but wo regret that our directors dii ,.otr'at-
tend ta their dut>., and sec tlint the bitll was
propcrly kept, and have bim in botter condi-
tion for exhibition ; wu gave tlaem unliimited
power as regards the Iboti and keup af the

IVe reeommend, asl soon as our finances
vill admit, thitt file Society imnport souma ian-
provei breeds of sheep.

cops.
la>' abundant. Whent abova averaeOais a fair y-icid. Ilarley inuddlisig. Buk.
~bca anl liht. Potatoc light crap, ex-

cept in very c ry land. Turnips and oltier
roots very fair.

TREASUlZER'S ACCOUNIT.

To paid for A. Jotirals .............. S 4 00
K. ltead, for bulle, extra ....... . . 40
Balance for kcepinq bulle, atfier ca-

culating for servicles .......... 14 00
on note for cash bomrwed...40 00
For regleterlng bulle .......
J. Seaiman for fuel, &c, for bull,

and epne........8 23
H. Stnith taking bull bo lalifax,
and Iceep ................... 3004

Postages ....................... 80
Cash en hand ................ 729

Dlycash on hand.....................$ S 77
Cashaf T. Solitar-, baaceon bualsotd 2050
Provincial grant .................... 4; m
Rectlved, of Secretarv anount dues.. 42(10

fleccived of G. Lawsu >rite move ... 15 00

$112 02
We awe a note for anoncy borrowed,

about $30, balance and interest
AUl tf w' ich ie submittcd,

J. SEAXAN, Secret ar3,.

Barrons.field, 5(h Dec., 1874.
Sin,-Xl amn directeti by the Board af offi-

cors of the Minuclie and Barronsfleld .&gri-

cualtural Society', ta inform yon that, thoy re-
conisisend lon. Alexanîder McFarlane ne a
fit anti proper person f'ur the <iovcrnraent,
to a peinut a ineinber fur the Central
ljonrd oi Agriculture.

The officers fur flicecn.sing )-car lire am
folloNvs I-rsct-ln l aker; Vice-
)>reît.-Steflien Ciark ; Sccretatri.-.1. Sca-
atus; lJrets.-Gilbert Searnan. bireclor.-

ansE. Baker, George B3. ilicks, %nit
Atioes Version.

J. SleAmAN, Secy.

YAIIMOUTII COUNT: AGIIU. SOC'Y.
CoURT Hous;, Yarmaouth,'

Desdcy, Dec. Igt, 1874.
Annual Meeting, rressident, C. E.

Brown, in the chair. Minutes of let
Quitrtorly Meeting rend anti approveti.
Review of work of Socitty for yeur liad.
Treasurer's account submitted andi ai-
lowed. Rereipts $977.46. Dieburse-
monts $1105.98. Gavornîment Gratnt for
1874 yet te be reciived. Receipte, 1873,
$781, aaad Grant $250, $981. Dishurse-
ments $894.41. Balance ta credit of
Society, on recoipt of Grant 1873,
$117.30. Probable balance 1874 $17 4.-
28. The Society ai se have en baud and
for sa1le 522 biiehels of potatoos raiseti
froms seed importeti lnst sprinig, casting
froms S7 to $12 per bushl. Varieties
anti quantîty E xtra Enrly Vermont,
28 41-60ths bushele ; Conmpton Surprise.
14 19-O0ths ; ]3rownell's Renuty, 9 18-
6Oîhs. The quality of ail these varieties

i e reprcsenteti as excellent Mr. C. WV.
Stnith, a tnember cf Society, reports a
yield, witli ordinary culture, of 75 folti
Extra Early Vermont and Compton Sur-
priai; andi 02 Broiwa'el'a Ieauty.

Orders for Pigs-Cliester 'White and
Yorkýhiro--for breeding purposes, froua
the Coutiry of Hauts, PÉrince Edward
Islandi, &c., ]lave been received and fled
by members of Society. Also several
applications madie for thoronghbreds andi
grades, tieat stock. lu v:- cf these
facts, persons owîating tborougbbred or
gr.tde animals, uvoulti do well to kceep a
careful record of pedigree, age, &c., cf
the saine.

The crops for the s'ear were on the
whole very good-beyond ant average.
IIay, in particular, abundant, of excellent
quaiîy, andi saveti in gooti condition.
Grain cf «Il kintie gooti. Vegetatiles
and route, ver>. good. Fruit, flot generally
a bearing yeur, but what grown, fine.

Refèece ta reports of Quarter>.
]Meetings andi of Exhbi;tion, as publieheti
and reporteti ta Central Board, w<ill fur-
ther show svork ai' Society for the year;
a stea8dy advànce it is believeti.

Nutaber of members for 1875, to date,
45 ; amnict subcribeti $160.

Ofilcers etected - C. E:. Brown, Pret.;
L. E. Baker Vce-Pres.; Tho%. E.
Corning, Secy,. and T'rcas.; (;eo. 8.1
Brown, Ga. B. Doalie, E. E. Arcbibald, 1

Robt K. Rose asîd JOs. Il. Porter,
.Direc«orir.

'Goa. S. B3rown, riminteti bv oficers,
for asppoiritmnett ta Central Boni ti.

Tîtos. B. CouitinO, Se?!,.
Thio%. Ei. Corning, rvnasrer, iin Artrit uiil, (t

Sarr,,outa Co.. Ayricuflnura Stpeirty.

1874. it.
Jan'y. To Cash,10 N.S. Journal,

at 40ete ............ 3 4 00
Mûr. 10. To grailt froin (lovern-

liqî4t for 1873 ... 250 00
April 2. To Cash, lloar llig .... 25 (00
Juieo 10. - IC. L. Brown,

saletintiorttcd potatoes 21 3r)
July To Camli, 3 liume Ilake8,

ut 37.50...........112 50
To Cash, 1 Tedjlt:... 76 W

July Il. I ,3 llor6c Rakes,at $9? !o .. ........ 11220
Oct. 1. To Ca.sh, Adrniision Fees,

Court Iloube, Lxlîibi-
tion.............. 57 11

Nov. 30. To Cas, flub. Liet, biens-
bers, 1874 ..........320 00

3077 46
Balance carried clown 128 WX

1873.$1105 D8

Dec. 2.

1874.

Cat.
Dy Blalance, al ItM ac. ren-

dered .......... .1e32 70

Jan'y. B>. I10 N. S. Jouais, lit 40
cents ................. 4 <'.0

April 2. "Caith, Iloar Pig........ 2b 00
" " " C E. Iîro,,n's act.

iniportation tpotatoes... 32 68
July. By C'asht, 3 I urse flakesait

$37 50.............. 112 b0
Cashà, 1 Tedder.....7b 00

July 11. I lorse .k,
at $37.50 ............ 112 W0

Ott. 1. B>. Cash Exhibition E-
pense$, Viz:

16 Mfero. Blook, 6 cts.,
ou cts , do. 15 ts ... I

Courtllouse keepcr$3.50
Door keeper 1....5 O0

4 Police tioustables. O 0 0
17se of Groutida, G. S. B) 2b OU
Bill1 of bJatcrla.'s, N. K.

Clements ........... 13 D7
Dili1 of Mterias, Killatu

Crowell & Co........ 1 50
Plreiuan, Exhibition. .437 0O

si89 58
Oct. 17. e> growing secS potatoes.. 30 45
Nov. 20." Scr ry's Acet., &c.. 66 (10

A. Liason, ac. for priotiug 25 00

$1105 9S

Dc. . 3vbal. brouRht down. ... .3128 M2
Gov't grant for 1874 to lie receivel.

NORTH QUEEN'S M. B. AGRI. SOC'Y.
Report of M. B. A-ricultural Society

for year endiugy Dec. let, 1874.
This Socie> wus cautinued this year

with a inemberahip cf forty-tbree. Soea
cf the last yenr's members withdrew, anti
sanie new cises teck hcJd wita us. The
crops in aur limits are aaniiîtd ta have
bocai botter thün last year, anti thora e r
larger quan Lity of lia>. and more poiatues,
'wbich, witb a faim yield of gnain, -have
been secumred most>. in good order.
These eaacaursging prospeCts aYe a fair
sett-off sgainst the depression in busiuess
genserally ina aur country.

A bonus af twenty five dollars ws
given ta one of czar members to procure
andi keep a fuil b1oodod bull ina the Soci-
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9[leou1rn111 -of 'ýQricr11r fer Iloba ~cti

ety for tthreu years. A part of the fissds
weo speut inî puîrctusiag seed8, whicis
wver> distributeti l iho Society, andth ie

in the purehasn of imnprovcd
breed of mais. ite flhowing is Liii
stittunent of' the fusnds, aint their d;
posi.

ItEclitrr..
Ott huait l..................... i 1 3
bthluiiiîrx' pa) ................... 4-' fai
I ,rqot iigîjal gramin ................ 76 (MI

...s ,l....................I 1 8
-123 20

Sel purcliasett ................ $62 b0
(tonuisu<r bull ................... 25 to
1'aid l'or ransis ................ . .38 Uit)
ient of hall, postage, &c .......... I 5
S.tliry tu scuretary.............. 10 OU8266

Bal. due Treasurér ............. S _4Î
J. M. FaLextAN, Secrelary.

Broo£:field. Dec Ist, 1874.

UNION AGRI. SOCIETY 0F EAST
CORNWIALLIS.

rThe Auntual Meeting of tihe Union
Agricuittîral Society of East Cornwallis,
Wa8 lield, accordiIng tu Law, ois TIucsday,
Dmc Ist, 1874., The l5 rcsideîtt ini the
Chair. A large ntuber of the inemubers
of~ thq Society pîset* Minutes of ist
mceetinig reai ud approved. The report
of the Secrctary anti Treasurer wvas madl
aud rccui-.ed.

'Ihere wves dluring the year frotu ser-
vice of blihls, alnuai duces, sale of avinmais,
Provincial Grant, anti Prizes takert sa the
Exhibition i Halifax, S7.54.93, anti paid
un accoîmat of animsais and imcideîttal ex-
penises, S666.19, Icaviing a balance in the
hands of the Treasurer of S88.74.

Trhe eniciosed report of Cnuncil ivas
sîtbmittcd anti approveti of£

Thie ofilcers for the etsung year wcre
theu clccted -J>resideat, John 1.1. Starr;
Vice-P1-resideyit, Luvi Euton; Sccretary

andi 7!reastirer, ILX Rand; Direct ors,
D. B. Newcomb, Johnr T. Newcoisb,
Jonathan !Ltic], J. T. .Jackson, A. 0'.M~arsters; Atiditars, C. C. iamilton, D.
B. Neceonmb.

A motion to sell 1' ord York" at ate-
tirt ut titis Meeting was made, but Ott
ameniniemst was deh.errcd for four wceks.
Oit motion the meeting ê vas adjourned for
four îveeks, to discuss the propricty of
holding montly meetings, for the discus-
sion or topies connlecteti wiîh the intcrcsts
of tise agriculttnrists, and ftmrther ta con-
sidcr the propriety of holding a Cotinty
Agricnhutairal Exhtibition and Fair.

At te adjourued meeting et was decîn-
cd mdvisabie te kcep the Bull IlLordi
York," another year.

A Committc was appointedl to confer
with Commuittees of ater Societies iii the
County, on the advisability of holding a
Coulity Exhibition.

)?esolved, tbat titis Snciety giv e the
sum, of One Ilundreti andi Twcnty-five

Dollars towards carryiug ont suedi Exhti-
bitioni.

R. IN!. RÀNni, Secretary.

ItEi'OIT OF~ COI7NCIL OF UNION A(iLtICtL-
TUIL SOCIETY OF eASr COUSN-

rThe Couic til beg louve to tmtako timo
foliowimg leeoport:

Ist. IL. is gratifying to hiavo tu report
tîtat the labors of te igrictil Lurists liave
beumi -enenthly sîili.utoi'y the past sea-
sois, andt chat theo ara prospects of good
nmarkets for tlteir prodtîcts.

2sid. rThe Bull Il 1ell Dukle" war,
sold, ut the timo of the E xlibitiou, for thte
soin of iifty dollars, andi «"Lord York" is
ini active service; but wve are sorry to ro-
port lie is not gettiîg calves ici a sitisfnc-
tory nimner, timat a very large proportion
of his nervices are useless.

3rd. IVe wvoulti rccommend that titis
Sacieîy mako arrangeaet o iepr
ehase of one or two Buils of certitieti
pedigree, flot ovor two years old.

4th. Vie are picaseti to know thtit theo
fiands of the Society are ini a more satis-
factory state thaît tltey wcre a year or two
ago, andi that the purcitase of stock nitty
bc oroceedeti withi without risk.

5th. We would rccornmeid most ear-
ncstly that inoithiy meetings of L'ais So-
ciety bo Organises] for the discussiont of
subjeets eoitîected with, its agricultural
interests, and that every mati conecteti
witm this orgauization endeavor to stituu-
lato lis neiglibor to more activity i agrri-
cultural inlu.stry, anti in the acquirement
of kniowied-,e couîmecte<1 with, his occupa-
tiait.

Gîli. Ve dlcuui timat thme ime lbas fully
arr.ved %vlhen the farmers of titis Countv
take juta consideration the mecessity of
hoiling an Exhibition, iis somne centtral
looality, and we titerefore recoinimncnd thtaï:
this Society proceed immnediately te comt-
sider titis subject, andtimake p)ieiiniLry
arrangemenits for the furthierate of tits

(,jet.
Ail of whichi is most rospectfuily suit-

mitted.
J. T. JAcKsoN,
LEA-DiiLi RAxD,
LEt'm BÂTON,
«P.TTENi WV0oo,
EDWIN CHASE.

WINDSORt AGRI. SOCIETY.
WVL'<»soit, Dec. 22, 18741.

Dear Sir,-
At the meeting of the M'indsor Agrictiîtti-

rat Society, field on the ist inst.. thei lbllow-
ing oflicerý s myre electeti :-Pres.-Rev. Il.
1'. Ainait; Vice-P res.-Rolit. Bacon; Trea..
Janmes Dilt; ec'y.-Aubrey, Blanchard. Di
rectors.-N.tatiel MHlcIsaias D*m1-
mock, Wimn. Sharp, %Vim. Palmer, jr., C. WV.
Payzant. At titis meeting also the lion. I.
. Mclleffey was nominateti for nppointment

to the Central Board. .A few days aller te
meeting Mr. McHcfl'ey died, (as you ne

doubt tire nWvare), and nt n meeting of the
Dhrectors hehi on the i 2th ilet., ltev. Il. P>.
Aititu wns iuoiuttcde iit Itii sîetd, for ait-
jit:tineit te fleo Cenutral Ioarcd. I beg to

11 l y u cirevith ai <ertilicei. ofîho nînouuati
ofuutl.cripliu sui hy snzberi uf tinis hio-

cicty fu.r 1874, leingr $84.
Yours, &e.,

Auuîair LAYCAn»,Scce.

EASTERN GOUNTIES

FRU~IT ~IO Et'AMOCU1ATION
Tite Gouticit cfflie abovo Association arc now

makîng arrngement-% for a cierles of mneetings
whicit iil îubably bui lield est 'Aruru, Amlzcrtit,
Pictou, New GloNsgow, and lichaer places tu b<* lire-
lter uaisied as, wliieh addresses ili bc dclivcred
'iii 0rclIart Culture and Frult Italitiaj, anmd a
gcur4~ discussion on ilies subjecîs wvi I bo la-
vited. 1)uu uotice of date and place of meeting
will tio given. Eusinent Fruit Uruwers front thu
Western Counticis wii bu preseiit andi aildress the
uieetiugs. Vicc-I'resideîîts arc requested tos coin-
plein fic listes of mieumbers of theïr repectiVe
cuntics, fur the jirtseît year. ind forwurd clieut
as carly As possiblo 10 the prrvMkenl,

BONES,_BONES.
On and ilifer lIt February next, the Proptietore

orf the Wellingtoou Tatncry ivill pay $12 pet ton, for
Boues delivtud, cisrriage îesud, lit Wellington Sta
tiou. 1 1. Du(Jnes shuuld bu dcliv cred in l'un-
clîcuss, Casks or llarrels, properly hieadeti up, laid

adrssd1AYAGE1i, W~FLt.GTO TANNEtur,
Wie1tingte';î station, I. C. R.

Andi packages shoulti bear tlic niante andi addrcss
ofl~(uby -.visant -;cr, and mwciglît of contents,

icîl narkcd un cach, anîd a'lvitre note ç-f de-
îisdgivitig full particulars, sboulti bu scat by

filait.
llin!itun Tanncry, Nor. 19DM, 1874.

To the Presidents of Agriu.tuffl
aocieties, &o.

lus nccordanco içith thre strosigly expresseci ivish
of tIe Centrastlieuord of Agrieultsure, tAie iropricturs
of thse Wellington Taunery bave fO...?licî
litautilt f4rinerly owned andi workt by tIse %.-le
Mr. ïtauzford, and propose te taanufacturu botL
lialf inchi andi fine gronîîd (Jone, in erter tu supply
the desnand l'or tbis muchaeeduit and vcry valusble
illanure.

As flic I'roprictors wiAi ta bc prepared ta mieet
aIl orders 11ez Sjîring, und chat thec cilîcult bc ne
hli1pointumeîît, tlaroîîgli fallure of suîiply, tlaey

%voltibe ladtulearu thse prtitablm t4ueuîty tiait
vil bc rcquireti by ineilber ol your b*oCIct- uit

otber Agricultur;sts in your aieiglibourltood (turing
tic coining seaso»1.

PIeuse tisrward answer to Manager,
WERl.LINGT0N 1-ANNERY.

Oaktleld. Hlalifax Co.

XhIe Jouirnal~ of Agicautre
-As publsheti monthly by-

A. & W. MACIÇINLAY,
No. 10, GRANVILLE STREEsT,

HIALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

TERmg or> Sui3oduxroi;:
Fîfly Ce"ts "-.r ium-pa3yable in aduance.

Printwd nt tho Otbicc of the 'Nova Scotia Priating
Coiwpany, Coricr Sackville sud GrauviUe Sis
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